Fun, affordable graphic design
Whether you're just starting out or you dabble in graphic
design, CorelDRAW® Essentials 2020 is the toolkit you
need to create gorgeous graphics with ease.
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Why choose CorelDRAW
Essentials 2020?
If you’re new to graphic design, this
value-rich vector illustration software is
your answer to creating posters, cards,
calendars, social media images, and more,
quickly and with total confidence.

Fun, affordable
graphic design

Much more than
a basic graphics app
Turn your passion into eye-catching
graphics with more creative control
than you’ll get with a one-click
design application.

Design and lay out your DIY creative
projects in a user-friendly environment
that doesn’t break the bank.
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Easy to learn
Ensure you’re successful right from the
start! Explore helpful discovery files to see
how CorelDRAW artwork is comprised, and
give common design tasks a try for
yourself. Grow your confidence while you
design with a handy Hints docker that
teaches you as you select tools.
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Key capabilities
Vector illustration
Turn basic lines and shapes into works of art.
Create curves with versatile shaping and
drawing tools.
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Page layout
Create layouts for invitations, collages, multipage designs, and more. Use rulers, grids and
guidelines to help you organize objects and
place them exactly where you want.

Who’s it for?

Typography
Add type to any design with easy-to-use text
tools. Play with text effects to make your final
product pop.

Occasional graphics users
Easy to learn and aﬀordable, CorelDRAW
Essentials is the perfect solution for those who
have a need to create visuals from time to
time, such as greeting cards or calendars, for
family and friends.

Creative consumers
Creative consumers choose a trusted
brand to add their unique touch—without
the constraints of template-based graphic
design alternatives.
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Get more graphic design power!
CorelDRAW Essentials 2020 is part of a powerful family of graphic design software. For more creative control,
including robust photo editing, choose CorelDRAW Standard 2020. For the ultimate in vector illustration and
page layout, photo editing, typography, collaboration, and professional print capabilities, choose
CorelDRAW Graphics Suite 2020.

Making the move to pro?

System Requirements
=

Windows 10* in 32-bit or 64-bit, all with latest
Updates and Service Packs

=

Intel Core i3/5/7/9 or AMD Ryzen
3/5/7/9/Threadripper, EPYC

=

4 GB RAM

=

4 GB hard disk space

=

Multi-touch screen, mouse or tablet

=

1280 x 720 screen resolution at 100% (96 dpi)

=

Microsoft Internet Explorer 11 or higher

=

DVD drive optional (for box installation)

=

Installation from DVD requires a download of up
to 900 MB

=

Internet connection is required to install and
authenticate CorelDRAW Essentials and access
some of the included software components and
online features. For more information, please
visit www.coreldraw.com.

*CorelDRAW Essentials 2020 supports Windows 10, version
1903, 1909 and later versions which may be released during
the lifecycle of CorelDRAW Essentials 2020.

Choose CorelDRAW Graphics Suite for the ultimate in vector illustration and page layout, photo editing,
typography, workﬂow collaboration, and professional print output capabilities. With suites for Windows and
macOS, plus the power of CorelDRAW.app™ on the web, CorelDRAW Graphics Suite gives businesses and
graphics professionals everything they need for ﬂawless results, every time.

Who’s it for?

Computer
Platform

CorelDRAW
Essentials 2020

CorelDRAW
Standard 2020

Ÿ Occasional graphics

Ÿ Graphics enthusiasts

users
Ÿ Creative consumers

Ÿ Home and micro

Ÿ Windows

CorelDRAW
Graphics Suite 2020
Ÿ Graphic design

professionals

businesses
Ÿ Students

Ÿ Small businesses to

Ÿ Windows

Ÿ Windows

large enterprises

Ÿ Mac
Ÿ Web

Included
Applications

Ÿ CorelDRAW®

Essentials

Ÿ CorelDRAW® Standard
Ÿ Corel PHOTO-PAINT™

Standard

Ÿ CorelDRAW®
Ÿ Corel PHOTO-PAINT™
Ÿ CorelDRAW.app™
Ÿ Corel Font Manager™
Ÿ CAPTURE™
Ÿ AfterShot™ 3 HDR

For more information, contact your local reseller or visit
www.coreldraw.com/essentials
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